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A SERIOUS ACCIDENT
T im  l a m p  ii On  Dt| - T in t  

Pupil Siripisly lijinl - Bam 
WrickiP

Just before the excursion arrived 
last Friday, there was a series of 
accidents, which, while not fatal 
resulted in serious injury to three 
people

At the depot. Thomas Chap
man’s horse became unmanagable 
and turning around threw Mr 
Chapman from the buggy and his 
foot catching in the wheel, his 
knee, hip and liack were liadly in
jured.

The horse ran on up the street 
and in turning a corner threw Mrs 
Chapman and her two little daugh
ters ont Mrs Chapman’s ankle 
was badly crusned and the hack of 
her head deeply cut. One of the 
little girls was hurt anout the head 
and was uneoncoscious for some 
time.

A team ran away with a load of 
shingles but no damage was e x 
perienced. The team lielonging to 
the Artesia Feed &  Fuel Co. start
ed to run and succeeded in break 
mg a buggy wheel before they 
were stopped.

ExarsiM ti
Starting from the Christian chuach

Because of the discovery of vast 
deposits of meerschaum in the 
mountains of New Mexico it is 
likely that the monopoly of that 
mineral heretofore held by the 
Turkish government will be brok
en, aud pipes of that material will 
be lessened in cost. Until recently 
all the meerschaum used in the 
commerce of the world was produc
ed from a mine in the plains of 
Eskihi-sher, Anatolia, Turkey in 
Asia. In those mines are employ
ed io .ooo men. The output of the 
mine is owned by the Turkish 
government, and it kept the price 
up It is said that enough meer
schaum has been discovered in 
Grant county, N M , to supply 
the world's needs. —Kansas City 
Star.

EXCURSION LAST FRIDAY
Visit** Fran the Narth Saa Car Bi| 

Walls aad Farms- Wall Ptaasri 
Wita Caaatry.

GOV. HA6ERMAN IS OUT
6avariar Hafaraui Ratified at the Ra

p is t af the Presideat—Carry ta 
Taka His Plica.

Word was received last Thurs
day that Governor Hageunau had 
resigned at the request of •'’resi
dent Roosevelt and that Captain 
George Curry, who i* at pres nt 
Governor of Samar, has been ap
pointed to take his place. The new 
governor was for some time a resi
dent of the Pecos Valley and is 
well kuown throughout the terri
tory. It has been screeched shin *d 
by the Yellow Record that Mr. 
Curry was a Democrat but if he 
ever was he must have had a 
change of heart. The retiring 
governor is the son of J .  J .  Hager- 

1, who lives nes r Roswell.

The special train from the north 
arrived about eleven o'clock last 
Friday morning and was met at 
the depot by the Artesia Cornet 
Band and many of our citizens. 
Conveyances were at hand and a 
drive was made through the 
principal streets of the tow n and 
to many of the large wells near 
the

Many of our visitors had little 
knowledge of artesian wells and to 
them the experience was novel, 
indeed.

They expressed themselves as

Artesia, N M
The Christiau church of Artesia 

invites you to take a trip with 
them in their special train on 

T H T R S D A Y , M AY *.
The train leaves the church ^  ______________ ___

promptly * 17 :3 0  p. m.. stopping j ^H p^^JitM hTtrip  and were 
zo minutes for luuch. Returning j much sorprj-ed at the Krowth «nd
home at 10.30 p. m development of the country.

The route of travel has not been 1 pnm  here they went to Davton 
fully determined, but it is hoped where they m  given a 0 ^ * 1  
that it will include southern An- r tion an<: partook „ f  a splend- 
zoua, Old Mexico. California | ^  djnner provided by the enter- 
thence east to Denver and south pri#i),g citizens of that town, 
home ______. m--------------

In Arizona and Mexico ancient g^gg Question.

ru*os >* " P 1" " * 1 * " <1 I ,  i ,  M ieved ,h „, notwithfland-
oac. lam ilia. to Montezuma n a n - , . ttltnde of tha Carlsbad
ed. In e  trip from Mexico to *  lbe brjdge proposition will
California will be mad. by water, £ £  „  „  , * „ / , £  Artesia
tbe first stop being at San P t.n- Catlabad to « c r e  tbeir
ci«o  where a welcome will be ex- ■ ^  tbe und„sta n Jin g
tended b , all the city dad, who arc- , bey w„ e  to return the com-
at liberty. A  atop will be made at | b,u  , bose „ bo mad.  , he

promises appear to have been menSalt Lake City long enough to visit 
the tomb of Brigham I and view the 
Temple. Denver is next on the 
list where the stay will be short on 
account of the lack of time. At 
Sant* Fe a step will be made to 
pay respects to the new governor 
if he has arrived or has not been 
supplanted.

Come out Thursday night, 'lay 
a, and we will assure you a good 
time even if the abov e program is 
not fully carried out.

PIMM Expliil
We ri9e for information Does 

Editor Reed really intend to boost 
us for Councilman? If so. why 
does he not come at us straight, 
palms up, after the manner of an 
up-to-date newspaper man and do 
business ou business principles.

Reed needs experience in Santa 
Fe legislative circles

Several bears have been seen i n 
this vicinity lately. Some of them 
found their way into Main street 
and even invaded Jo y  ce-Pruit s 
show window.

of the same stripe and color of 
Mullaue and Reed and we prob
ably are not justified in charging 
them up to Carlsbad which does 
have many excellent citizens.

We do need a bridge and Carls
bad expressed a willingness to re
deem past pledges and at the same 
time asked us to assist them in 
getting another bridge, they would 
not have found us ungenerous.

The people of Artesia have not 
clearly understood the situation at 
Carlsbad. We had supposed that 
the papers echoed the sentiment 
there. We now think that such is 
not the case and a more friendly 
feeling is developing between the 
citizens of the two towns.

We favor the issuing of the 
bonds. ________

mtic. i*t paficitiH

" • “ U ’S r . t l K w K . M - ,
RO.W.H.N *  •.April ».

■ . W hITpW I . .  h.r

M io -.n , W ltn ..-.. «° 
proV. lh . oompfC. Irrigation nnd r.cl.m -

H*Ww^*Thomai BrMU.Oan Beek-

New School Districts.
For the benefit cf those who 

contemplate the formation of new 
school districts, it is advised that 
the law now requires that all such 
districts must contain, at least, 
twenty five children ot school age 
When such number is found with
in the proposed district, the citi* 
zens thereof shall petition the 
county superintendent of the coun
ty setting forth the facts and the 
boundaries of the district required 
and it is his duty to see that such 
district is created and funds set 
aside for its maintenance.

The residents of “ Quality Row’ ’ 
southeast of town desire a new 
district but at present have only 
twenty pupils within the proposed 
district. They, well—ahem—er 
well, they must have twenty-five.

Tber#.* a food time coming, bar*.
A good time coming.
A good time coming 

W c may not live to *oe the day.
Bat earth (Kail gluten in tke ray

O f a good time coming.
Cannon belle may aid tke trutk.
But tkougkt’e a weapon Wronger —
W ell win our kettlee ky ite aid—

W ait a link longer.
T1 ere # a good time coming hoy*.

A good time coming.
A good time coming.

W ar in nil men a cyaa (kail he 
A moaeter of iniquity.

U tke good time coming.
Nation* #kall not quarrel than 
To prove wkiek i# tke (avenger-.
Nor (laughter men for glory * nko.

Wait a link longer.
Tkere'* a good time coming, koyi.

A good time coming.
A good time coming.

And a poor mu'* family 
Stull not be ku mieery.

In tke good time coming:
Every ckild dull be a kelp 
To make hi* right arm atrongei—
The happier ka ie tke more he ha#—

W ait a link Unger.
—Stephen C. boater.

“  Andy Carnegie is not the first 
of Pittsburg’s sons to plead for 
nniversial peace, nor to predict a 
time coming, a good time coming, 
when nations shall not resort to 
the methods of hoodlums in the 
alleys to settle their differences,’ ’ 
said Billy Hamilton, Allegheny 
park superintendent, as he flung 
the above extract from Foster’s 
famous song on the desk.

“ Nor was Teddy Roosevelt the 
first to advocate, and to praise, 
large families, as you will see from 
these verses written 40 years ago, 
at least, and sung throughout the 
country in the days when song 
singing was more in vogue than it 

is now.
In Foster’ s time, and for sever

al years after, the people every
where sung his songs, Sep. Win
n e r ’ s , Thompson’ s and others. And 

they sang with spirit and under
standing, and were the better for 
it, for these songs had pith and 
point, were virile, wholesome and 

helpful.
’Foster, as you know from his 

songs, was a great friend of the 
people in general, and of the work
ing classes in particular.” — Pitts
burg (Pa.) Gazette.

Mr. Hamilton is father of our 
postmaster, Harry W Hamilton.

ARTESIA I.IGH SCHOOL
C lis ia i Exercises la CMMCtiM With 

Declinatory C u test at Ckristiaa 
Charch, April 26.

The Artesia Public School closes 
this coming Friday, April 26 

There will beone graduate, Miss 
Georgia Kinsinger. Craig Schwatz 
and Rosa Wetig will complete the 
entire course with the exception of 
two subjects, viz: one year of latin 
and one year of English.

Misses Ora. Mary and Vera 
Heath and Miss Allie Chisholm 
have been doing post graduate 
work the past year. Miss Mary 
Heath has been teaching the past 
seven weeks.

A declamatory contest will take 
place at the Christian church this 
coming Friday evening. April 26. 
A gold medal will be given by E. 
N. Skaer to the best declaimer 
from the 1. 2, 3. and 4 grades. 
Another gold medal will be given 
by the City Drug Store to the best 
reader or reciter from the 5, 6, 7 
and 8 grades. The Bank of Ar
tesia will give a gold medal to the 
best reader or reciter from the 
High School.

Mnsic will be furnished by the 
Artesia Brass Band.

Doors open at 7 o clock p. m 
Admission 25 cents. No reduct
ion for children.

Somi Sprint Poems.
The demand for spring poetry 

has been so great this season that 
we have been unable to supply our 
readers with enough to satisfy 
them. We give below a few speci
mens we have picked up iu former 
years and hope that they will do 
until we are able to gather in some 
fresh products.
A  flea and a fly. in a flue,

Were imprisioned; now what 
could they do?

Said they fly, “ Let us flea’ ’
Said the flea, “ Let us fly .’

So they flew through a flaw in 
tbe flue.

A tutor who tooted the flute.
Tried to teach two young toot- 

ers to toot.
Said the two to the tutor, ‘ Is it 

harder to toot, or to tutor two 
tooters to toot? ’

There was an old man named 
Mullane,

Who’s mission in life was plain.
To make his town dry,

He would mantully try,
And he tried over and over again

SWEEPS SIX STATES
CiU Wan Extmais Frim Cmuii ta Ria 

6riad« AaN Early Frmt Crip

Denver, April 2 1 .— A remark
able feature >>t the snow storm was 
that it was more severe in the low
lands than in the mountains While 
the precipitation covered a large 
area, including all of Colorado. 
Wyoming, and part of South Da 
kota, Nebraska, Texas and New 
Mexico, the snow was almost en
tirely confined to the eastern slope 
of the Rocky mountains and ex 
tended from Lander. Wyoming and 
Rapid City, S. D., on the north to 
Santa Fe and Roswell, N M., on 
the south. The Colorado state 
line on the east was practically the 
limit of snow in that direction and 
only a light snow occurred west of 
the continental divide The storm 
originated in the north and work- 
en its way slowly south, passing 
out of the state late yesterday.

It was feared that heavy snow 
falling 011 the old snow of Itst 
winter might start slides tu run
ning, but in the section of the state 
where snow slides are most frequ
ent the snow was light and no 
slides have been reported. On the 
whole, it is asserted that while the 
storm was heavier than any of the 
winter, and some damage is report 
ed, the resulting good will offset 
this loss.

O K I  UpM a T im .
Once upon a time an editor 

started a paper in a new town and 
solicited tor subscriptions A quiet 
unassuming citizen subscribed and 
read the paper regularity for many 
years, paying his subscription 
when due. After a time the citi
zen got married but as he was un- 
influenial, the editor gave but a 
short notice of this, to him, a most 

j important event.
Success and failures followed 

i Children came to the home, some 
of whom died and 01 hers grew up 
and married and yet little was said 
of the events of this home because 
the head of the family had attain
ed but a small degree of distinct
ion. Filially the man died and 

-only a short obituary found its 
way into the columns of the news
paper. He quit taking the paper 
and we don't blame him.

Once upon a time a merchant 
sought to increase his wealth by- 
purchasing shoddy and shelf worn 
goods to sell to customers who 
were slow in theii payments- One 
of his customers became poorer 
and was slower with his payments 
year after year, because of the bad 
quality of goods purchased, until 
finally he found it impossible to 
Day at all He refused further 
payment and custom to the dis
honest merchant, we don’ t blame 
him.

Once upon a time a merchant 
had a customer, who because of 
failure of crops, was unable to pay 
his bills promptly. Because of 
past patronage and honesty the 
merchant furnished him with 
goods needed and waited for pay
ment. After a time the merchant 
discovered that the man was send
ing his ready money away to a 
catalogue house and buying on 
time of the home merchant.

The merchant promptly refused 
him credit, we don’ t blame him.

Once upon a time there was a 
merchant who earned everything 
he could think of in stock and all 
of the best quality. Said he: “ I 
can not think what is the matter 
with the people of this town. I 
carry fine goods and sell them at 
low prices but I have no trade.”  
Said his competitor: “ I carry a 
big stock and sell at low prices. I 
get the trade because I let the 
people know through the newa-

Eapers what l  have and when they 
now they come and buy.’ ’

| He believed in advertising and 
' we don't blame him.
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place as we could not conveniently 
be at both places at the same time 
thereby causing a failure at one 
place-

“ If  ye have tears, prepare to that the enemy will know who is 
shed them now. The governor doing the firing. At least, shoot 
has resigned ’ ’— Record at men who are not short sighted.

W i are not going into ecstacy 
over the removal of Mr. Cameron. 
We have thought for some time 
that he was preparing f«.r such an 
event There is another resident 
of the “ City Beautiful,’ ’ who if 
possessed of proper self respect, 
would have changed residence 
some time ago.

I t  is hoped that the new gover- D. L  N b w k ib k . publisher, and 
nor will be wise enough to take the kid editor of the Artesia News 
bis soundings before he wades in. came up from the south today.—

. —  - -------  ; Record
T he famous calf case of Albu- Better a . .kid* than a fossii anv 

querque is at last settled, but the 4^, 
mule case is still causing trouble, i

A Wyoming ranchman was k ill
ed by eating pie A New Mexico 
politician will hold him in utter 
contempt.

T h e  earth shook in Old Mexico 
last i*eek. and the political zone in 
New .Mexico was subject to sever
al tremors later on.

T h e  train usually gets into Ros
well in good time, but as it waits 
there for the trainmen to eat sup- 
pet, be shaved, take a bath and 
get a drink they are late getting 
on down the Valley.

S ince the appointment of the 
new governor, the editor of the 
Record is posing as a rough rider 
The horse laugh is in order

T h e  Roswell Record deeply re
grets the resignation of Governor 
Hagerman. No doubt the Albu
querque Morning Journal dittoes

We  are far from rejoicing at the 
discomfiture of Governor Hager
man. He was unfortunate in the 
choice of his friends and support

T h e  charge fired by last week's 
Argus was entirely out of propor
tion to the size of the game, but a 
mail who mistook a nickel nail 
trimmer for a six  shooter can be 
easily forgiven a little mistake like 
that.

L e s t  we forget, will the Carls
bad papers plei se remind us that 
* the Iwnd plaxed." and that we 
are somewhat eratic in our state
ments

T he Carlsbad A rm s regrets the 
danger of the town being over run 
with gamblers from Arizona as 
they have enough of that class at 
present

We  don t know just how he 
did it, but Editor Whelan certain
ly caused us to get the worst lam
basting that we have fell heir to 
in many a day.

Dayton 's enterprising citizens 
arranged an auction sale by way of 
entertainment of their visitors 
Friday. The Daytonites have an
eye to business.

From the brilliant wit of Editor 
Reed in the matter of the Artesia 
band and the N ew s, one would 
judge that Capt Bujac was visit
ing in unknown parts and that 
Reed was at liberty to say what he 
pleased.

A rgus O ffice : Everything love
ly and the goose hauging high. 
Conversation spirited, rather hi
larious. The editor almost in pos
session of perfect self-confidence!

Sh h-h-b-h-h. ’ someone whisp
ers, "B u ja c is  coming.”  Silence 
reigns supreme. Not a soul to be 

1. How have the mighty fall-

T h e  Pecos Valley Lines adver
tised special rates to the Stock- 
men’s Convention at Roswell April 
tfi, 17. and 18, but the morning cf 
the 18, passengers from Artesia 
were compelled to pay the regular 
rates. It is such actions as this 
that is causing the wholesale criti
cism along the line. Many people 
went to the depot unprepared for 
the additional expense.

T hat “ Pig and Pup”  story is 
applicable to the Roswell Record 
editorial staff. During the Con
vention. George was a cow punch
er, but since the appointment of 
the new governor he has become a 
rough rider.

We  are depending on W. H. 
Mullane to see that we are invited 
to deliver the Fourth of Ju ly  orat 
ion at Carlsbad. We shall expect 
him also to furnish us boiler plate 
for outside and inside protection 
the one against the somewhat pro- 
miscious artillery discharges and 
aud the other against the some
what rank quality of their wet 
goods which we understand is not 
the mildest-

j O k a h o m a  H o u s e .
( L arge  rooms. C lean beds and 

T ab les set with (he best on the 
|  M arket. RATESt fi.as 1° *2 .00. 
i  MRS. ANNA BULLIER, Prop.

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Rosw ell, N.M. 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all train* on 
the Rock Island and 8»mta Fe Central 
Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torrance on the arriv 
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a m Running time be
tween the two points, o hours. M eals furnished at 
Camp Need more free of charge. Saving passenger* for 
El Paso an<i Santa Fe and town* in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 4 2  hours.
A G E N T S  FO R T H E  B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL E S . G ar 
age and Repsiring
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSW ELL. -  -  N EW  MEXICO

S in c e  the Albuquerque Morn
ing Journal devoted a double half 
column to Holt and Beach, we are 
inclined to lielieve that the space 
of the Journal is not very valuable. 
A two line local was all that the 
occasion required.

It  is reported that the new 
governor is a democrat. To judge 
from the late governor's appoint
ments, he was also rather demo 
cratically inclined For instance 
the appointing of Yellow Mason to 

place on the Bureau of Immi
gration.

A . W. M o r n i n g s t a r , of Lords- 
burg, who sought the creation of 
Pyramid county, did not have a 
ghost of a show of even getting 
his bill introduced until he gained 
admissiou to the poker game of the 

solid seventeen.’ ’ The members 
were soon glad to exchange votes 
lor Pyramid county for the pile of 
“ chips ’ accumulated by Morning- 
star. A  week longer with the 
Council and Pyramid county had 
been a reality.

T h e  entire police force of Ark 
ansas City resigned last week and 
the joints immediately closed door^, 
The Kansas jointest evidently 
knows his protector.

It  has been claimed that the 
“ oldest newspaper man ' has been 
discovered in Kansas. A copy of 
Mullane's paper has certainly not 
reached that far north.

T h e  editor went to Artesia 
Monday to call on Bros. Newkirk 
and Whelan. He took his knit
ting and spent the day.— Echo.

The N ews office was not so 
honored. Bro. Burnett must have 
swopped yarns with the editor of 
the Advocate all day.

I f  Hagerman had resigned be
fore he made his appointments, he 
would at least have saved the Ros
well Record and its manager a bad 
attack of the swell head.

T t: e  Carlsbad school board re
duced the salaries of teachers for 
the ensuing year to the amount of 
$24 1. The Argns says this is a 
move in the right direction.

Governor H. J. H agerman 
resigned his office as governor of 
New Mexico last Thursday and 
George Curry was appointed to fill 
the vacancy. The new governor 
was governor of Samar province in 
the Philippine* at the time of his 
appointment and is an old resident 
of the Territory of New Mexico.

T he convention at Roswell last 
week was a decided success. The 
attendance was all that the peop
le of the “ Queen” city could ask 
and the visitors were delightfully 
entertained. Roswell won many

--------  | friends because of the gathering
L et Perry Belmont come to New and the Pecos Valley received 

Mexico and inquire what became much valuable advertising, 
of the campaign funds and he will ■  ■ 1 —
speedily be taught his proper T he Argus is wrong for once, 
sphere. Such impudence. A* the editor of this paper is ex-

F“ - - -  pecting an invitation to deliver the
W e  do hope in the future that oration at Carlsbad, we have con- 

Mr. Whelan will so train his guns eluded not to celebrate at this

Did the band play when Editor 
Reed returned from Roswell after 
entering his complaint against 
Capt. Bujac? Or, rather did the 
musicians discourse sweet mnsic 
when the weak-kneed gentleman 
acknowledged in liis own paper 
that he had sadly prevaricated in 
two instances concerning this mat 
ter? What a simpleton Reed is, 
with these two statements in bis 
own paper, to attack another edi
tor in the valley.

1 EOEOEO •■ •B O *
Ho. 70*3-

The Rlrst [National Bank,
Artesia, New Mexico 

Capital. SJo.ooo Undivided Profits, fS-ooO J

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public, on a ba 8 
sis of absolute fairness, and the largest measure of accommoda 8 
tion consistent with «afe and conservative banking. The small 8 
account receives the same careful • attention as the large one. •

■ • ■ • ■ • a •

The
CLUB STAB LE

Fiw CirrisfM. Good Driviaf sad S.ddU Her 

w. Reasonable Pricer and Proa it, F j* 
Patronage Solicited'

J. D. Christopher,
Fourth St. 'Phone 71

T h e  Register-Tribune renews 
its motion that the governor ap
point a peace commission to pour 
oil on the troubled waters of Eddy 
county journalism, for a degree of 
energy is being wasted in scrap
ping each other that would bring 
thousands to the valley. A s it now 
is all the hot air is being wasted, 
and we need it io bringing pecple 
to the valley.—Register-Tribune.

And in the same issue of the 
paper, the peace-maker publishes a 
quarter of a column of rot which 
the patent medicine directory of 
Carlsbad hurled io the direction of 
Artesia.

A Bariaia.
For sale— 1 five room house, . 

four -ootn house and three lots, 
close in, all for $2,500.

L . W. Martin

Wire Wire
B L A C K  W I R E  

G A L V E N I Z E D  W I R E  
C A B L E  W I R E  

S M O O T H  W I R E

FencePosts Fence Posts
For sale b j

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

*
3  3
i t  

** 

** 
i
i t3

r e s o l v e d
That I am going to have my pictures made.

JOHNSON’S S T U D I O

for he is a good fellow and knows how to 

put out all the latest styles in Photography.

A. TRUEMAN. tf
i * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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1  R E N T  ls ALL IT WILL COST YOB
■  I j C . I 1  I write '°,r our b,« fk k e  Hic*7 iVc.tIi£ 5
I  m o w  ^  !  BI°C v’rL K s ! T“ B ^ n ^ 8 U N D K lE °a
■  BELOW  any other manufacturer or dealer ia the world. “

M  DO MOT BUY A BICYCLE
W l l & 0 'nai “ ‘ ’T leU *?d / o u V ^ r k a b i r i o C
K i n d e r  w"’̂ uo mfddTem"?""^ P°“ ,We by " “* •  fr°“  * W

h in fh* M lU d<J* You will learn everything aiiU get much vaiu-llllli V wrmuv Ilia r.nifol “able informatiou by airnply writing us a p osiafJ 
Wt,n" <l * * '* • " *  >n every town and can offer ai

“  who app.y at once.te money to .suitable young m

0 P U N G T U R E -P R O Q F T IR E S  ? "  k X
f o * 5 / n r l______  ________

f c l T C f s iYou m sampip  W P  won t lc r 
Ha -  for Only ■  out the air

'CASH WITH OROCR $ 4.65)
N O  M U R E T R O U B L E  F R O M  P U N C T U R E S .

k . -ult of 15  years experience in tire 
making. No d a n g e r  fro m  T H O R N S . C A C - 
T V S .  P IN S . N A IL S . T A C K S  o r G L A S S .  
Serious punctures, lik e  intentional k nife cuts, can 
be vulcanized lik e  an y  other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In actual u se  Over 
Seventy-*** Thousand pairs sold last year.

$ 4 . 0 0
^ ^ w  PER PAIR

--- -----str/̂ •̂•l̂ •
<• prevent rim cutting. Thla 

’ tire w**l outlaat any other 
auVa-oOI- r, ELASTIC and 

Vj Y HIDING.

W,....... -------- » --- — -------- - ----------------------- A Utters from . .
that their tire* have only been pumped uponce or twice ma whole tea. n. 1 . ... __ _
an ordinary tire, the puncture rcsi.ting qualities being given by several la. era of thin, specially 

•r pa red fabric on the trend. That -H.ildina lUtk” sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
w l, rands is overcome by the patent ‘ Basket Weave”  tread which prevent* all air from be■ mg 
,erred out between the tire and the road thus overcoming ail auction. The regular price of th< e 
> is JB 50 per pair, but for adverti in* purposes we are making a special factory price to the ri.ier 

of only $*.*0 PCT P“ ir- A*1 orders shipped same day letter is received. We ahip C.O.D. on approval. 
w u.lv Out pay a cent ant!! yon have examined and found them strictly a* represented.

We will allow a en.h discount of * per cent (iherebt mating the pri e 84.55 per pairl if von send 
rU LL CASH W ITH OtUU.lt n: d enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel 
• 1 .ted brass hand pump and two b .mpson metal puncture cloacraon ful! paid orders (these 

lure closers to be used in case of iutentioual kn. e cuts or hcaw ga.'hesl. Tires to be ret 
OCR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
Banker. Empress or Freight Agent or the Editor of this — * — • * ---- —*-----
these tires, you will find t*—1 **- fU _1J 1

heavy ga heat. Tires to be returned

■ in a bank. Asic your Postmaster.
_ ------ --------  is paper about u*. If you order a pair of

new ,   ___— it they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
. ,er than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased 
1 .it when you want a bicycle vou will give ua your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at once, hence this remarkable ti—

0 0 A __________________
prices charged by dealers and repat
DO H n r  W A IT  bicycle or a pair "of tires from anyone until you know the new and 
wonde rs we arc making It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it MOW.

iYCLE COMPANY. Dipt. M L ”  CHICAGO. IL LIL
v -
*
f

pi
*

o f * * * * * * * * * * * * *

L, vS H E L B Y

I n .

C H L V A L .  P ro g

1 n a g e m e n  . I h e  

l e t  o f  t h e  o t \

-  $ 3 . « » o p e r u a y  

et R O S W E L L

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Publisher’s 
Claims Sustained

1 lie 1 uonsnera or wanaiar i 
DHt Is nary  allege that It ”  is, in 
lar linalirldged thoroughly re 
detail, and vastly enriched Ine

1 mult t hut bush.

U n itk d  S t a t e r  C o u r t  o p  C laim *
The rul.lk.hera of Webster

-------- - ...................... la, in._______ _—
ly remitted In ever j

„  ___ _ I  larger
la of another geoere-

We are of the opinion that thla allegation
most elenrtv snd accurately describes the 

a aerompllslied and the 
reached. The Dictionary.

---------- ---------. Jua been thoroughly re-
edited In every detail, baa been corrected In
------------- - id la admirably adapted to meet

1 Severer requirements of a

perhapa 1________ ___ ,_________
di, t ionary in our Judicial work a* or 

mgheat authority In accuracy of dettm- 
: and that In the fut ureas In the past It 
be the source of constant reference.

RLES C. HOTT, CfcWt JssUss. 
UWRKVCR WELDON.

.....
The oboe* refer* fo W EBSTER'S  

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

TH E GRAND PRIZE
I the highest award) was given to the Interna
tional at the World's Fair, bL Louis.

SET THE LATEST AND BEST

5. *; C .  M E R R IA M  C O ,
PUBLISHERS, f

BPRINQFICLD, MAM.

f IM -C O S V A L L E Y  \
♦  a b s t r a c t  CO.
t ■
Ii
♦

*
f

Complete Record of 
Eddy County Lands

OFFICE OVER BANK OF ARTESIA

D I) T E M P L E

rOUNHKLOlt A 'D  

ATTORNEY AT LAW

A r t o d i t i ,  -  - N e w

Freeman, Cameron &  Fullen 

A T T O R N E Y S A T LAW  

Carlsbad, New Mex.

B V K K R  A S T O K E R .

PHYHICIANR* BUKOKON8 
OKKIOK. New MelirtH’k A Hluglns Hid'

PI tone y. Artcsia. N. M.

A R T E S I A

T R A N S F E R  L I N E .
L E E  T U R K  N ETT , Prop.

All kinds of draysge work and hauling 
laggage transferred. Careful attention 
«n to all wo rk. PHONE NO. 4.

SEWING W ANTED.

I am prepared to do pewini' at, 
I'O'ddenea one block east of depot. | 
21 Mrs Ada Ricketts, j

'Vhv patronize a Chink when 
▼ ou can have Americans d o it . ! 7 tf ififlkv:

Declamatory Cutest.
The gold medals offered by E. 

N Skaer, Redford &  Mann and 
the Bank of Artesia, are on e x 
hibition in the show window at 
the City Drug Store. Go and see 
them and then you will decide that 
they are worth working for.

A s announced sometime ago, E- 
N. Skaer will give a gold medal to 
the best reciter or declaimer from 
the 1, 2, 3 and 4 grades Redford 
Sc Mann will give a gold medal to 
the best reciter or declaimer from 
the 5, 6, 7 and 8 grades and the 
Bank of Artesia will give a gold 
medal to the best declaimer from 
the High School.

The donors have a two-fold pur 
pose in offering these beautiful 
medals.

1. To awaken and arouse more 
interest in the subject of reading 
which has been neglected so much 
the past few years.

2 To build up the public school 
library, thereby promoting the 
general good of all the pupils

The donors are public spirited 
men and are always willing to en
courage a worthy enterprise The 
town and community getietally 
feel very grateful to them for their 
generosity

Remember the contest will take 
place at the Christian church, on 
Friday evening, April :6.

Everybody come Aut aud hear 
these contestants.

Doors open at 7 o’clock p. 
Admission 25 cents.

Govimr 6iir{« Carry.
Captain Curry is one of the Itest 

known citizens of thu Sunshine 
Territory. He is in the prime of 
iife and until the breaking ou t of 
the Spanish-American war, April, 
1898, was a citizen of Lincoln 
county, where he held several 
county offices by election, the dut
ies of which he filled very credit
ably and very successful!f lie  
was a Democrat in politics, a! 
though very popular with the Re
publicans- His Democracy was of 
the fair aud decent kind ll< 
represented the district composed 
of Southeastern New Mexico, now 
the counties of Lincoln, Chaves 
Eddy, Roosevelt, Otero and Dona 
Aua, in the Council of the Thirty 
first Assembly, and was president 
of the Council. He made an ex
cellent record.

At the breaking out of the 
'Spanish American war he was ap
pointed by Governor M- A. Otero 
Captain of Troop H, First U. S. 
Volunteer Calvary, the ‘ 'Rough 
Riders, ’ and saw active service 
with the regiment during the war. 
His military record is of the best- 
Upon muster-out October 15, 1898, 
of the regiment at Montruk Point, 
Long Island, he leturned to this 
Territory and engaged in live stock 
raising and business pursuits in 
Lincoln county for two years, un 
til he was called to Manila, where 
he was appointed chief of police of 
that city, a position which lie held 
for two years and in which he did 
great and good service. There
after he held other important 
places in the islands under the 
Philippine government, and two 
years ago was appointed Governor 
of the Isle of Samar. His achieve
ments and record in that position 
are very familiar, having frequent
ly lieen commented upon by the 
newspapers of the country.

Captain Curry, it is expected, 
will reach San Francisco in a few 
days, as he left Manila some time 
since for the United States It is 
believed he will report to the 
President in Washington before 
proceeding to this Territory.— 
New Mexican.

T i m  to Stop Koockiig.
The altitude taken by some of 

the Valley papers reflect no credit 
upon their euitorial columns, and 
is doing a positive injury to the 
entire Valley. The business sense 
of such editors should dictate to 
them the property of all pulling 
together for the rapid advance- I 
ment of the Valley a* a whole.

The Carlsliad papers have fired 
shots aliout the artesian field of 
Artesia and the Pecos Valley News 
replied referring to the “ alkali 
flats”  of Carlsbad; and lately has 
has referred to this place as the 
“ gyp hill.**

What the News Editor thinks 
of this town, no one here cares a 
button, but when he hits this or 
any other Valiev town in his sheet

damage is done, if his paper is 
read by any nonresidents.— Lake 
Arthur Times.

Now T . Turner, be honest, and 
admit that when you made that 
little fling at the editor of this 
paper, you ehought we were th e , 
under dog iiT the tight and that we I 
would have no time to notice your 
snap. Yours was simply a case of 
but-in-skv and you now wish you 
hadn’t done so. Well, hands off 
in the future and ww will love you 
as of old.

Pnf. Prvck Deal
Prof. C. W. Prugh, superintend

ent of the Portales schools, died at 
Ft. Worth, Texas, April 13.

It will be rememliered that Prof. 
Prugh was here last summer dur
ing the institute as agent for a 
correspondence school. From here 
he went to Portales where he took 
charve of the schools as superin
tendent and remained in that po
sition until some three weeks be
fore his death.

He was a worthy gentleman and 
an able educator.

A NOBLE CONFESSION
RtcirU  Admits Its CM tim ptib li Policy la 

Retard to tin  Taxas A iiu a tio a  
Dron.

It is time to stop the Texas an
nexation dream. It was started 
for political effect. It is only sen
timental, a matter of impossibility, 
out of the question, and what is 
more not the wish of our citi zens. 
I f  the thing were left to an open 
election on the part of the Pecos 
Valley they would be against it, 
especially so in Roswell. When 
J .  F. Hinkle walked down the 
aisle at the convention hall he 
voiced the sentiment of Roswell in 
saying: “ I protest. You can not 
recsolute to take away the birth
right of my children and my adopt
ed home. We are New Mexicans 
and will remain so forever, whetn- 
er it be a state or territory We 
are friendly to Texans; we admire 
them as neighbors, as friends and 
as a sreat and good pec pie. We 
appreciate the compliment, court
esy. but it is firmly, resolutely and 
forever declined. We are proud 
of our country and our people, we 
love our valleys and our moun
tains, and as New Mexicans we 
we will forever remain ’ — Record.

The above is a fair sample of the 
policy pursued by the Record, only 
in this instance it admits its du
plicity. The Record and a very 
few citizens of Roswell advocated 
annexation and that paper con
tained columns in favor of it. It 
states that the movement was 
started for political effect. We in 
fer that Mr. Mason received his 
appointment because of it. Cheap, 
wasn’t it.?

The words of Mr. Hinkle show 
how the prominent citizens of the 
town received the proposition. Our 
only wonder is how the people of 
that splendid town can tolerate as 
contemptible a sheet as the Record.

S rHE
S  FARM ERS LAND LEAGUE

INVITES VOU TO COME 

SO T H E  BEA U TIFU L

PECOS VALLEY,

THE LAND O F SUN

SHINE. HEALTH AND

o p p o r t u n i t y , : : : :

W illiam  Dooley, H. L. H uncy,
Secretary. Field Manager.

A  R T E - i S I  A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS VALLEY LINES
Best reached by direct connection w ith the 
A. T. & S . F . Be sure your tickets reads via

All the way. Fu ll information regarding rates, etc., 
* "  fu r ’ *cheerfully furnished.

D. L. i*IEYERS,
Pecos V alley Lines,

TRAFFIC MQR. 
Amarillo, Texas
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At The Churches

CHURCH DIRECTORY

EPISCOPAL.
Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of 

Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser
vice at the Baptist church the sec
ond Sunday of each month at 11  a 
ro and 7:30 p tn

ARTESIA ARTICLES
The Roswell boys are anxious

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H . T  C . __________  for a game with our base ball
pastor. Sunday school. 10 h in.; tanaest team- If the> are in the Pr°P*r
preaching. 1 1  a m.; Ju n ior Union. B ietllliritl SHUCK. dams, our boys will accomodate
Up. m .; B Y  P. U , 6 :3 0  p in.; The Baccalaurate exercises o f them
preaching, 7 :3 0  p in.; prayer Artesia High School was held at R w  Webb tmi wjfCi from 
meeting. Wednesday 7 :3 0  p m the Christian church last Sunday Norwich< Conn.. arrived Saturday

evening. Rev. Jam es of the Bap- njj{ht tQ spend ‘a few day9 with Ed. 
-1- u * Tyson

The supporting tower of the 
tank for the new water system is 
almost completed and the tank 
will be placed in position soon 

John Richey returned from Ros-

M E . C h u r c h  S o u t h  —J .  H. tist church, delivering the sermon 
Messer Pastor. Sunday School Owing to the inclement weather 
9:45 a m ; pleaching 11  a m and the attendance was limited but all 
7 ;jo  p m; Junior Epworth League who came felt themselves well re- 
3 p m; Senior Epworth League paid for braving the elements.
6:45 p m; prayer every Wednes- All the resident ministers were
day at 7:30 p m .  present. Rev. E. E . Mathes read - ' , * .

_  _  .  . .  the scripture lesson and Rev. J  H . well and spent Sunday in Artesia.

d CHRJ SToAN C h i’ rcb‘ ~ J  M Messer offered ! rayer, after which C. P Cleveland spent Saturday
^  v’i ? u T\ ^  m0n’ ; Rev James preached a most ex- hi Roswell.\tur Hihle Sch ool o :to - snnir ami . . . .  . . .  -  .

Ctrl lent sermon which was highly K. W. Eewis and son came
appreciated by those present. down from Roswell last Saturday

The regular church choir, assist- to look over this part of the Val- 
ed by others, furnished the music ley. They are from Wisconsin 

Miss Georgia Kinsinger, the on 
ly graduate for this term, was 
present witli other schoolmates.

ing Bible School 9:30; song and 
praise service 10:50 to 1 i : lo ;  Lords 
supper and offering 1 1 : 10  to 11130  
Sermon 11:30  to 12 : evening Jun 
ior endeavor 3, Y  P S C E  6:30; 
night service 7:30; Ladies Aid So
ciety Wednesday. 3:30 p. 
Prayer and Teachers meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p m; Choir Prac
tice Mrs. D. W. Robertson. Chor
ister. Friday 7:30 p m.

Presbyterian  Church — Rev. 
E . E. Mathes, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:45 a m; preaching 1 1  a 
m Y . P. S. C E . 6.30 p m;preach- 
ng 7:30.

Catholic Church . — Rev.Fath
er Robert, Pastor mass at to at 
m on the first Sunday of each 
month.

Waittfu.
to rent a small house, partially 
furnished. Iuquire at this office.

•I. R. Blair sent W. G. Twyman 
to Roswell last week where he put 
in a pumping plant lor 1). R. B utt. 
Mr. Twyman was there nearly all 
week.

E. F. Hardwick came down
from Roswell Saturday night to try 
look after business here.

Bridge the irrigating ditches 
and retain the good will of your 
neighbor.

Miss Olive Noel, of Dayton, 
spent Tuesday in the city visiting 
friends.

There is some prospect of a 
shortage in the tomato and bean 
crop this season

Mrs. I. T. Hyatt was unfortun
ate in loosing a fine cow Tuesday 

Our real estate men appear to be 
busy this week and several strang
ers are here looking at the coun-

[ TH E CITY DRUG .STORE.

We H ave p u rch ased  the S to c k  
an d  F ix t u r e s  o f the F a th e r re e  
&  R o b ertso n  D ruq  S to re  and  a re  
p re p a re d  to  fil l  y o u r  p e rsc r ip -  
t io n s . Etc

We 1 Iso carry a full of
Stationary ami everything 
found in a first cla-s drug 
store.

BEDFORD MANN

THE, STONE STABLEi  
i 
i 
i 
i

Is the Best intown. The niee-t rigs the fa-test 
horses—gentle drivers suitable for ladies and 
children to drive. No bron • s, or balky horses. 

Prompt service night or day Nothing to good 
for the public. G ive us a call. To treu , ou 
right is all we know.

u . r
CLAYTON & DYER.

S A D D L E S  A N D  
H A R N E S S , 

B U G G IE S  A N D  
W A G O N S .

Artesia, -
□ □ □ □ □ □

New Mexico
]  □ □ □ □ □ □

This section was visited by a 
good rain Sunday, April 21, which 
was of great benefit to the growing
crops.

Strawberries are ripe in the Pecos 
Valley. Some here in town are of 
good quality.

W. W. Duckworth, of Dallas, 
Texas, brother of Mrs. McCrary, 
is visiting here.

Sheriff .1 . D. Christopher of 
Carlsbad was here last week and 
went from here to Hope.

T . R. Logan is back from Chi
cago where he has been attending 
the conservatory of music.

S. A  Butler has sold his busi
ness interest on Main street to Mr. 
Addington of Roswell.

The sidewalk builders are mov
ing in the right direction, toward 
the south side, and it is hoped that I 
they will get in three or four inure 

=  blocks before the next rain, 
w. Last week’s Advocate contained 
JV a very interesting poem from the 
y* pen of Mrs. L . G. Heath, entitled 
K  “ Away Back Home.’ ’ 
w  Commencement exercises and a 
J *  I declamatory contest at the Christ- 
w  1 ian church Friday night of this 
P  week.

Two carloads of northern corn I 
and kaffir corn just received at the 1 
Artesia Milling Co. tf

Mexican Seed June corn for sale 
by the Artesia Milling Co.

The Pecos Valley Sunday School 
Associetion convenes at Carlsbad 
May 24 and 25. W. F. Schwartz 
is secretary of the association and 
he will deliver an address on “ The 
Advantages of the Sunday School 
to the Community." S- W. Gil
bert of Artesia is vice-president.

The revival services at the Bap
tist church closed last Wednesday 
night. Great success attended the 
effort and there were twenty-three 
additions to the church. Rev. 
Jam es is proving himself a con
secrated miuister.

MOUNTAIN LUMBER j
P A T R O N IZ E  H O M E  IN D U S T R Y

All kinds o f mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten's. Mills located in 

the Sacremento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Any size tim liers cut 

to order. Special prices on large ,,iders.

J . C. E L L IO T T

lO+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O: O+O+O<0 .. 0 . 0+0+4

SOMETHING NEW
Here is W hat You 
W ant, f you have s 
non-finwi 11 g w e l l ,  
or do n<>t want to j 
go to the expend- 
o f sinking m fl owing 
well. Ho to 80 scies 
can be waten d with 
a com parative small 
small engine c

SPERRY S LUKINS 0
are experts in this .' 
line They mv the £
m o s t  expenienced •
and have the most .' 

complete Art,--ian Drilling Rig and have made the most good 0 
"e lls  in the valley It will pay you to see them 

>: 0+0 : OKKO+O+O+O+O+0+0+0 +0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+CV C

* Ye Olde Style Printing
•111* WM Tint Falter Used To 6,t"

H ow ever, you  w ant n eat u p - 
to -d a te  JOB P R IN T IN G , w e  
nre sure we can p lea se  y o u

PECOS VALLEY NEWS

For Barbed Wire, Elwood Fence and all Fence Mat
eriais. See The Biq Jo Lumber Qo
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JOHN W. POE. Pr«*. 
HUGH M. GAGE. C «k.«r 

t 2

A. V. LOGAN. V Pr« i 
JOHN B. ENFT^D. A. G -kV

\ CCtye V>ank of Qrtesia, 
I
V 
*
K

Capital Stock, $3 0 ,0 0 0 .00 .

D IR E C T O R S '

JOHN W . POE 
I. C.GAGE.
Jo h n  a  o r r .
R  A EATON.

HUGH M. TA(

J. O. CAMERON. 
NATH AN JAFFA. 
A. V LOGAN. 
JOHN B. ENFIELD

iCE.

0 @ @ ® @ O  & & &  <&  &  (& < & < &  © < 8 @ <

DILL P ICK LES!
Bast an the Market -  .25 par dez. \

Staple and Fancy
G R O C E R IE S l 

E. S* Howell l
i

S >  * > © g > ®  ®  0

Hotel Artesia
J .  C . G A G E ,  P r o p .

Centrrlly located Kates $ i.y>  per dav.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

Sunday dinners a specially.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
in an Apple proposition and want the host

“ K E E P E R ”
Looker and Later write or see me at Hager- 
man or Artesia. We eel. direct to the 
planter. We nave a full line of Apple, Peat 
Plum , Peach and Cherry Trees.

A . T . R E M E R ,
Artesia or Hagerman.

V *  A f t * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  5
% i
| General Hardware f

S K e l f  and h e a v y  h a r d w a r e , b u g g ie s  

a n d  w a g o n s , t in w a re  and g ra n ite w a re  

farm  im plem ents, barb wire, pumps.

A full stocV of paints alw ays on hanp. 

T inn ing and, plumbing neatly and 

prom ptly done.

See th e  fine ine of heating>nd cook 

stoves on our floor,

J. R. Blair

BUSINESS LOCALS

*
*
*
*i
*

i
*
*

i t
i t
*

i t
i t
i t
i t

Millet seed for sale at the A r
tesia Milling Co.

We will put on four new shoes 
for I I . 555. Shoes reset 75 cts. tf 

Artesia Machine Shop. 
R E M E M B E R ! It s the Artesia 

Machine Shop that does you the 
most satisfactory work in town tf 

When in need of anything in 
the grain line try the Artesia 
Milling Co. They will treat you 
righ t 2«tf

I f  you want prompt work and 
the sanitary co n d it io n s perfect 
send your laundry to Roswell 
Steam  Laundry. 1 7 tf

I am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for assessment or 
crops. 1 8 - t f - * 4

M. O. Tuttle.
.I. R. B lair has Just received a 

carload of the famous Studebak- 
er wagons. Best on earth. tf 

The Artesia Hotel and Mr. 
Geo. Kauffman are agents for 
Roswell Steam Laundry. Send 
your laundry to them. 1 7 tf

Horse shoeing is picking up at 
the Machine Shop, do you know 
why? They have a man there that 
understands his business. tf

.I. P. Dyer handles the famous 
Blue Ribbon School 8iioe, “ best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purcha-ing a pair of them. tf 

Millet M*ed for sale at the Ar- 
tesia Milling Co.

Do you know the secret of busi
ness being good at the Artesia 
Machine ''hop? Ask anyone that 
has his work done there. tf

The Artesia Milling Co. are 
prepared to do all kinds of grind
ing and -helling as they have the 
latest machinery built for that 
purpose. , 26tf

by sending your laundry to G e o . 

Kauffm an, the Artesia Hotel or 
the Gibson H. tel you will get it 
back promptly Friday evening, t f 

If your horses hoofs have "een 
ruined by being improperly shod 
take them to the Machine Shop 

they will put them in shape and 
tell you how to keep them so. tf 

For superior work Mnd first- 
class service in every way semi 
your laundry to the Gibson Ho
tel, the Artesia Hotel or Geo. 
Kauffman. tf

Two cars of Oklahoma corn for 
sale at the Artesia Milling Co.

Wanted—Some six and eight 
inch pipe. Anyone having any to 
sell will please see J .  R. Blair, 
Artesia, N. M.

Transfer Lia.
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of such 
Work, phone No 2 4 . When not 
busy, I will fouud in front of Por
ter &  Beckhams, 
t f  T .T . Kuykendall

N atic fir PiklicatiM.
Department of the lute

Land Offlee at Koiwell, New Mesh ... 
. March u i «>.

Notice U hereby given thHi < l e
I»urr, of Aneole. N. M , heir at law of John 
Hineey, deceased ha, died nolle* of her In
tention to ii.ake final commutation proof 
In nupport of her claim , v l* . Homestead 
Entry No. MW made Ju ly  w, hum. fort.ie 
Soul heaat Quarter of Sec. 7, Tow nship I7 H 
K. 76 K., ami that wild uroof will he made 
before Albert Itlnke, IJ.H Court Com m l. 
Jloner at^lils office In Artesia. N. M.. on

She mimes the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, the laud, v li :

Kdward J .  Allen, of Arte,|U. N. M. Abra- 
ham Huddleston, of Artesia, N M Thomas 
«  »«w  of A r̂teslH, N. M. Jobu  H. Blair of

Id Howard latlnnd Register

Houses ta R ia l
We have several good houses to 
rent. Swepston &  Orr.

Tka panels Peces Valley - The Cream
Of Creatioa.

Would you raise fancy fruit in 
as fine a climate as exists? Come 
to Artesia in the Pecos Valley, the 
most diversified in its productions 
of any western section, twelve 
months of spring and summer 

The land of alfalfa and ‘ ‘The 
Big Red Apple, ’ peaches, pears, 
plums, apricots and cherries finest 
in the wo.Id A good town, a 
grand citizenship, churches,schools 
etc. Mauy fancy bargains An 
extra choice fatm for sale near 
town, as a whole or divided, four 
hundred acres, one hundred and 
twenty in alfalfa, two years old, 
at its best, one hundred and sixty 
in orchard, good artesian wells, 
good buildings, etc.

Swepston &  Orr, 
Bank of Artesia.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Jill Was Hirncry.
Bill Breeding, of Lakewood, was 

on the train Thursday night with 
two girls and twenty cents It wa> 
late and Bill was hungry The 
sandwich man came along and 
Bill, forgetting his company, or
dered a sandwich. Remembering 
the girls, Bill ordered two the ex 
tent of his wealth A friend came 
to the rescue and all hands lunch
ed. Afterwards. Bill set 'em up, 
pure artesian water, that was free

ARTESIA ARTICLES
Dr. Wm. Meek - went to Kansas 

City last Thursday.
Seventy-five tickets were sold to 

Roswell last Thursday.
While they were having freezing 

weather in Kansas last week, we 
were harvesting alfalfa.

The material for the new stand 
pipe is on the ground and the work 
of erection will be in progress 
shortly.

The Dayton barbacue tempted 
some of our people who drove down 
and afterwards expressed them, 
selves well pleased with the trip.

The Dearings are putting in a 
printing plant at Dexter. They 
are good workmen and as it is a 
good field they will, no doubt, suc
ceed

The leaves were frozen on the 
trees in Southern Kansas last week 
and the fruit all killed. Residents 
of that country will fully appreci
ate the Pecos Valley this fall.

For a time Friday, it was 
thought that the plague of frogs 
was to be repeated, but it was dis
covered that it was only the High 
School pupils giving their yell.

We are getting in some new 
stock and ''some new material. 
Come in when in neetfrof anything 
in our line and we will figure on 
your bill with neatness and dis
patch.

Word was received here last 
week that Mr- E. F . Walker is in 
a critical condition and her life is 
despaired of. Her many friends 
here will be sorry to learn of her 
condition.

The Reno entertainment, given 
Thursday night under the ausj i 
ecs of the lecture course commit
tee, was a highlv interesting afj 
fair and gave satisfaction to those 
who attended. It was a matter of 
regret that so many were out of 
town.

C M tist Nitice.
Department of the Interior, 

United Hint** Land Office. 
Roswell, N. M , March 11, HW7. 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been 
Sled In this office by John K. Dickson, of 
Artesia. N . M.. contestant, against Doeert 
Entry No.l780.made Oct, IH. tout, for KHHoo 
4.4 SK Q B ec. T. MS..R.7S K.. by AugustliaToKa*-31'-------- —  -------

f c f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  f t f t f t f t H f t * * * * * * * *

r entry,to:Wlt from Oct. IH, 1st* to Oct. IH, 
A the sum of t l .00 per acre In the neces- 
ry Irrigation, cultivation.reclaim!lion or 
permanent Improvements.

Said parties are hereby notified toappear. 
respond and offer evidence touching said 
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m May 11,1807 
before Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Commis
sioner. at bts office In Arteela. N. M. and 
that Anal hearing will be held at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on Mav IH. 1007. before the Reglstor 
and!Receiver ot the United States Land Of- 
ln Koswell N M.

The said contestant, having. In a proper 
affidavit, filed March M. 10)7. set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence person
al service of this notice caa not be made 
It Is hereby ordered and d reeled that such 
wotlc* b. «lv«n by due end1 proper pub.‘ .proper pi3, Regl-t

r, Recelv

HOTEL GIBSON
MRS. ANNA SCOOOINS, PROPRIETRESS

Leading Hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Rates $2 oo per day Special rates by 
week or month : : : : t : : t : ' • :

Special attention given traveling public

E. A. CLAYTON

GO TO ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS VALLEY 

of NEW  MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Wells, of big red apples 

alfalfa, Indian corn, Oats, Wheat. Kaffir corn, Milo maize 
the hog horse, cow and every other vegetable that can be 
grown in and on the richest soil of The Great Southwest- 

Irrigation by the Worlds’ Wonderous Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving water : :  : :  : :

No Crop Failures
Come now and invest and double your mon

ey in a short while. W e’ ll do you good. Come 
and see us or w rite a t  once to,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successor* of THE PECOS VALLEY REALTY CO.

ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

P
P

P
P

M
M
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GEORGE VERSUSGEORGE
M i n  Chaif• if  mart if  tfca Roswell 

Record- Burniig His Bridies

ARTESIA ARTICLES
Prof. Burnett delivered his last 

sermon to a thoughtful and ap 
preciative audience Sunday. This 
good minister and teacher will 

*OR CURRY. jevangalize during vacation and af-
• The fact that George Curry i» terwards we hope to have him and 

a Rough Rider satisfies the Presi- Miss Van Epps back in charge ot 
d en t-an d  the fact that he is a our public school.-D ayton  Echo. 
Democrat makes it all right with W. P. Galloway left Thursday 
the Record. , for a two week’s visit at Wichita,

President Roosevelt recognizes Kas. 
the need of continuing the good ft. q  Davjs of Dayton was in 
government policy in New Mexico town Tuesday. The N e w s  office 

is getting out bills for bis fine

w
ITH one ribbon and its new 
three-color device

The old Republican gang of 
grafters arc welcome to all the 
satisfact.on they can get out of the 
appointment of a Democratic gover
nor. ’ — Roswell Record, April 19, 
1907

A G A IN ST  CU RRY

• ‘ In Roswell the general regret 
that Governor Hagerman has re
tired is only equaled by the ap- 
dignation aroused bv the appoint 
ment of 3 eo Curry. This is Mr. 
C u rrv ’s home town where he is 
best known, and nine tenths of the 
voters, Democrats and Republicans 
alike, agree that his elevation to 
the office of governor is a mistake.

‘ K e is rotten to the core, ’ is 
the prevailing estimate of Mr. Cur
ry in his own town. ’— Rosweil 
Record, April 22, 1907 

ON TH K  PXNCR

•The ‘ Parson is puzzled. It 
this man Curry, who has been ap
pointed Governor, a Republican or 
a Democrat? Will he work with 
the old Bursum, Andrews and 
Frost gang, or will he line up with 
ttie new order of things? We ob
serve that be is heartily endorsed 
by both the Santa Fe New Mexi 
can and the Albuquerque Journal 
I f  these two papers continue to 
agree in his support, then indeed 
is a new order of things establish
ed in the Republican party—and 
it is the tall timber for the Demo
crats. Mr. Curry will be given 
big non-partisn blowout when he 
returns to his home in Roswell, 
which is but common courtesy, 
and the Parson hopes that Mr 
Curry may prove worthy of the 
confidence of both Republicans and 
and Democrats Meanwhile Re
publicans assert that he is a Re
publican, and Democrats insist 
that he never was, is not now; and 
never will be anything but a 
Democrat. If he is faithful to the 
interests of the whole people as an

Cleveland Bay, Ventur Cleveland.

Mrs S . W. Gilbert left Sunday 
morning for Montgomery, Mo.

C. R. Echols, J .  O. Richards 
and O. H Ragsdale went to Carls
bad Saturday.

. B Linell started Suuday for 
a visit to Eldora. la

Mrs. Mu>felder returned M011 
day to Texico after a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. (J. O. Brown.

Rev. Messer went to Portal* 
Monday.

1 . L. Howden started Tuesday 
to return to his home at Skidmore, 
Mo.

R. M. Love is here from Des 
Moines, la., looking alter proper
ty interest.

E  S. Moore, of Roswell, who is 
connected with the Pecos Valley 
Drug Co , was in town this week 
on business.

Gregory Moore, of Roswell, 
transacted business in Artesia 
Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Turknelt returned 
from Roswell Monday evening, 
having completed the course in the 
Business College at that place

C* R . Echols went to Luk< 
Arthur Wednesday morning

The Cornet Band will furnish 
the music at the graduating exer
cises Friday uight.

Miss Zola Kinsinger returned 
Monday evening from Roswell, 
where she has beeu visiting rela
tives.

C. L  Wilson and wife are here 
from Stewart, Iowa, looking after 
business interests.

Lawrence Lockeny went to Ros
well Wednesday morning

Some of the peach trees in thii 
vicinity are full of fruit and the 
peaches are now as large as tnarb-

executive, there are but few peop- j les- The late peaches were hurt 
le who care what party ticket he the cool weather but the early 
votes. Roswell Record, April 23, oue* are in good condition. The 
‘ 9 ° 7  prospect for an apple crop is good

It took George just three days Dr. Inman returned Tuesday 
£0 accomplish a change of heart, evening from Ft Worth, Texas, 
and he is now burning bridges with wheie he had been attending the 
a recklessness equaled only to his funeral of his wife’ s father. Mrs. 
powers of misrepresentation. Has Inman will remain for some time 
the Record been perdiitted to see with her mother 
another manifestation of wall writ- -
ing or has it received a wireless annexation question but only three
telegram informing it that the days days to repudiate the appointment 
of favor are over and that there of Capt. Curry, 
are no more appointments in store Better go back to annexation 
for it? It took almost a month for George, we have no ill will against 
the Record to change views on the Texas, but she is welcome to you

GEO. ROLKIZER 
1 s t  Class Boots $ Shoes

M A D E  O R  R E O A IR E D

Stand in A. J. Allen's Tinshop

The New Tri Chrome 
Smifli Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in
one. It produces indelible black,

purple copying or red type

writing at the will of the ope

rator. One ribbon and a small, 

easily operated lever do it all.

Thi* machine permit, not only 
the use of a three-color ribbon, 
bota tool a two-color or single
color ribbon. No eitra co*t 
for thii 1906 model.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPt 
W RITER CO.

1637 Champa Street Denver. Colo

^rO rO -K H C vO +O -^+O +O +O -K j :-; O+O+O+O+O+O +O +O +O +O O +O  O X  O+O -0 :U+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O

f3ho Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company, 0 / C a l i f o r n i a .

Sue M l .  * l»o«»
1 1 0,000 - $501 st year 

2nd year - $ 11,0 0 0  

3rd year - $12,000

4th year - $13,000 

5th year - $14,000 

6th year - $15,000

$55

•60

$65

$ 70

• 7 5

These accumulations count. Our Pohc> 
(Form A 7) pays principal sums and weekh 
indemnity under Doubling clause as shown the 
column. (General Accidents, one-half given
amounts.)

And the doubling clause takes effect when
ever accident happens on Any Public Passenger
Conveyance propelled b> Any Power (including 
Horse )

C an  you  beat tHis? A re  you  in terested  e n ou g h  
to  in q u ire  fo r  the prem ium  on this  

policy? F or fu rth er in for - 
m a t  i o n , S e e ,

L. W. MARTIN, XenT'
First N ational B ank B uild ing, A R T E S I A .  N . M.

1* 0 * 0 :0  0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0-+0+0 O '-O + O + O +O ' 0 + 0 '  o< o + ‘

Will S tq  laflu 01 Arizona Gamblers
A t the suggestion of Mayor 

Frank McKee, the city council 
last night passed a resolution by 
Abram Wilkerson, providing that 
from this time forward no new 
gambling licenses should be issued 

the city of Albuquerque and 
that only those now outstanding 
should be renewed In other 
words, there can tie no new gamb
ling tables iu this city until Janu
ary 1. 1908, when all the tables 
will go out of the business for 
good

At the end of last night s meet
ing of the council, Mayor McKee 
called the attention of the mem 
bers to the closing of gambling in 
Arizona eight months ah A d  of its 
closing in New Mexico He said 
that he had reliable information 
that many of the gamblers put out 
if business in Arizona proposed to 

come into New Mexico, and to 
‘work the game”  for all there is . 

in it until gambling goes out of 
business iu this territory.

The mayor thought that the 
city should be protected against; 
any such influx of gamblers, and j 
the council agreeing with him. lost 
no time in acting on the suggest
ion.—Albuquerque Journal.

Unless similar action is taken! 
by our city council. Carlsbad will ’ 
be over run with the gamblers 
thus forced to leave Arizona. Few 1 
cities or towns desire this class of 
citizens; does Carlsbad?—Argus 

Artesia prohibited gambling long j 
ago and so has nothing to fear j 
from this undesirable class.

A r t e s i a n  W e l l  C o n t r a c t o r !

• 1W hut is worth doing al 
all is worth doing w e ll' 
This is true o f Hn artesian 
well so if you want h well 
made and made well, with ( 
the latest im proved and best { 
machinery, operated bj drill 
ers of 20 \* ars sueeessful <
experience, you should eon 
tract with M ull. Then your ( 
well will he made right and ( 
nobody ‘ 'skinner'.’ '

H. E. HULL & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e  No. 13.

T h e  M i l l i n e r y  S t o r e .
We have purchased the M illinery 

and notion stock of the Record 
Sisters and have moved to one door 
east of the McBride Barber Shop.
Our line of Sum mer h a ts  w ill soon 
be in. Come and see them, ' ! ! !

PRENTISS & CRAW FO RD
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